I. Call to Order:
   Gabi called meeting to order at 2:00pm

II. Roll Call
   A. Present: Everyone else present; quorum was made
   B. Absentees: Nick

III. Approval of Current Agenda

IV. Approval of Previous Minutes

V. Sessions (Updates and Assignments)
   A. Decided on a route for health training which is happening in Dec 18, 2021
   B. Newsletter, package, and other materials in the works to be sent to Health and Services/Wellness.
   C. Residential affairs: Working with Deans in meetings
   D. Chair of Orgs, (CiCi): FLC (Full Leadership Conference) occurred last week; working
   E. Finance: Treasurers held accountable this year: make sure that the different funds are allocated and used.
   F. Sessions held last week, and also training stragglers, organizing finance research.
   G. Programming and Traditions: Emphasis on sustainability
   H. Operations: see above, Health and Wellness.
   I. VSA President: Convocation in the works, postponed due to rain, but also meeting with liaison for board of trustees, and will be sending out a form and updates accordingly.
   J. First Year Programs: N/A
   K. Environmental: Continuing newsletter that was used last year, setting up meeting in relation to things involved
   L. Communications:
   M. Athletics: N/A
   N. Class of 2024: Updates N/A
   O. Class of 2023: Updates N/A
   P. Class of 2022: Updates N/A

VI. Open Issues

VII. New Business:
   A. New Business is townhall and new changes (Town hall this week, webinar over zoom, date TBD)
B. 3 new committee chairs, freshman senator and student athlete reps.

C. Elections
   a. Wanted follow up with last election, can take two sub groups (house and class year),
      but cannot designate athletes.
   b. Registration 2nd week of September, voting 3rd week of September, and week in
      between would be campaigning.

VIII: Meeting Adjourned at 2:21 pm